
Friday 12 July - Thursday 18 July

Facebook FIVER
Weekend at Adventure

Wonderland

13 July - 14 July

Facebook FIVER weekend
is back at Adventure

Wonderland!

Check out how to redeem
this on our website and

everyone can enjoy a full
day's family fun at Dorset's

number one for a FIVER
EACH!

Simply Jaguar

14 July

All Jaguar owners are
invited to drive into Beaulieu

and park up within the
museum complex for a
superb day out for both

Jaguar owners and
enthusiasts. Shine your S-
Type, polish your XKR, and

buff up your F-Type...
whichever model you drive,

all are welcome.

Gin tasting ft. Winchester
Distillery

17 July, 6.30pm - 8pm.

Enjoy an evening at Burley
Manor discovering and
sampling the wonderful

flavours, concoctions and
mixtures of 5 unique gins.

Whilst sipping away, we'll be
serving up a selection of

tapas style canapés for you
to enjoy.

Friday 12 July

Castle Theatre Company presents William Shakespeare's 'Love's Labour's
Lost' - Beaulieu Abbey - 6pm - 9pm. Castle Theatre Company is proud to
present its annual Summer Tour of 'Love's Labour's Lost', promising a lively
performance featuring comedy, music and Shakespeare.
Stand Up Paddle Board Yoga Experience - Keyhaven - 6.30pm - 9pm.
A Spoonful Of Sugar - New Milton Memorial Centre - 7.30pm - 10pm. Barton
Court Studios is pleased to present this summer's show - our performance
academy will be putting together our very own adaptation of Mary Poppins at The
New Milton Memorial Centre for 3 shows only!
Kyla Brox - Forest Arts Centre - 7.30pm - 9.30pm. Blues and soul become
inextricably entwined in award-winning singer-songwriter Kyla Brox, whose raw
talent has seen her described as "the finest female blues singer of her
generation".
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(to 14 July) Sculpture at Beaulieu - National Motor Museum. Now is the last
chance to go and have a look around Sculpture at Beaulieu - A sculpture
exhibition featuring 350 works from international and national sculptors will be
showcased in Palace House, and its gardens and grounds.
(to 14 July) Milford on Sea Music & Arts Festival. Featuring performances,
workshops and exhibitions, the Festival has become a must-see event in the New
Forest's summer calendar.
(to 14 July) Hampshire Food Festival Menu - Cambium, Careys Manor
Hotel - 7pm - 9.30pm. The 1st day of celebrations at Cambium for the Hampshire
Food Festival with a menu featuring ingredients from some of the region's best
growers and producers! From New Forest mushrooms and Hampshire beef, to
Lymington Gin and South-Coast Hake, find out exactly why our local larder is so
incredible

Saturday 13 July

Lymington Market - Lymington High Street.
Wet Felting Workshop (intermediate) with Pippa Crouch - St Barbe
Museum and Art Gallery - 10.30am - 4pm. Using merino wool tops, silks and
other interesting fibres, you will have the opportunity top create two wet-felted
artworks. You will also have the chance of working on needle felting
embellishments.
A Spoonful Of Sugar - New Milton Memorial Centre - 2.30pm - 5pm and
7.30pm - 10pm. Barton Court Studios is pleased to present this summer's show -
our performance academy will be putting together our very own adaptation of Mary
Poppins at The New Milton Memorial Centre for 3 shows only!
Steamship Shieldhall Solent Cruise to see 4 cruise ships depart - 4pm -
7pm. Cruise down Southampton Water to the Solent, and on your return pass the
departing cruise ships Aurora, Azura, Independence of the Seas and Sapphire
Princess - always the chance to sound our whistle and play the 'Shieldhall Organ'!
The Bombadils - Forest Arts Centre - 7.30pm - 9pm. Nova Scotian maritimer
Luke Fraser and Alberta prairie-girl Sarah Frank create beautiful harmonies and
enchanting melodies with old folk songs, poetry, and original songs in a Canadian
folk and contemporary bluegrass framework.
Mozart & Beethoven - St Thomas's Church, Lymington - 7.30pm - 9.30pm.
Featuring Mozart's Piano Concerto no 23 with Robert Louden as soloist,
Mendelssohn's ever popular Hebrides Overture and Beethoven's Symphony no 1,
this promises to be a fantastic evening of quality classical music. Tickets available
online or on the door.
(and 14 July) Facebook FIVER Weekend - Adventure Wonderland. It's back!
Check out how to redeem this on our website and everyone can enjoy a full day's
family fun at Dorset's number one for a FIVER EACH!
(and 14 July) HMS Pickle Trafalgar Weekend - Buckler's Hard - 10am - 5pm.
Climb aboard a full-size replica of Battle of Trafalgar's HMS Pickle! This period-
perfect tall ship is a recreation of the vessel that brought the news of Nelson's
death back to Britain after the Battle of Trafalgar... Take a tour and chat to her
crew about what life was like in Nelson's Navy.
(and 14 July) New Forest Polo Spring Tournament - New Park,
Brockenhurst - 12.30pm - 6pm. An exhilarating afternoon of fast-paced polo with
live commentary, children's activities, food & drink stalls and music…fun for all the
family
(to 7 September) New Forest Open Art Exhibition - New Forest Heritage
Centre. The New Forest with its timeless beauty continues to inspire artists of all
ages and to attract painters, sculptures and photographers from across the
region. Visitors will have the opportunity to vote for their own favourite piece of
work.

Sunday 14 July

Simply Jaguar - National Motor Museum, Beaulieu - 10am - 6pm. All Jaguar
owners are invited to drive into Beaulieu and park up within the museum complex
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for a superb day out for both Jaguar owners and enthusiasts. Shine your S-Type,
polish your XKR, and buff up your F-Type... whichever model you drive, all are
welcome.
Walk in the Woods with Animals Asia - 11.15am. Join Animals Asia for a
wonderful 10k Walk in the Woods, courtesy of Fuzzacker Guided Walks. All money
raised will go directly towards improving animals welfare in Asia. Meet at 11.15am
for 11.30 start and bring a picnic lunch. Relax at the pub at the end of the walk
with live music from Empty Frets (which feature your walk leaders Sarah and
Steve!) So come and have a great day all for a great cause!
Steamship Shieldhall Eastern Solent Cruise to see 4 cruise ships depart -
2pm - 6pm. Cruise down Southampton Water to the Solent, and on your return
pass the departing cruise ships Celebrity Silhouette, Queen Mary 2, Queen
Victoria and Ventura - always the chance to sound our whistle and play the
'Shieldhall Organ'!
SAS Plastic Free Lymington present "Aloha Plastic Free" - Coffee
Monger's Roasting Company, Lymington - 4pm - 10pm. An environmental
event organised by SAS Plastic Free Lymington Juniors, featuring live music from
Interview and Jake&Raquel, wood fired pizza, Pig Beer and Mocktails, Speaker's
Corner and Eco Raffle. Free entry.

Monday 15 July

Quiz Night - Fox & Hounds, Lyndhurst - 7pm. The New Forest's most popular
quiz is on; starting from 7pm every Monday evening! £1 per player with some
fantastic prizes to be won!

Tuesday 16 July

Hythe Market - Hythe High Street.
Moonlight Paddle Board Experience - Keyhaven - 9pm - 10.30pm. Starting
at 9pm, one of the New Forest Paddle Sport Company instructors will lead you on
a 1.5 hour night paddle to Hurst Castle and back, guided by the light of the moon
on the water!

Wednesday 17 July

New Milton Street Market - Station Road.
Ringwood Town Market - Market Place.
Gin tasting ft. Winchester Distillery - Burley Manor - 6.30pm - 8pm. Enjoy an
evening discovering and sampling the wonderful flavours, concoctions and
mixtures of 5 unique gins. Whilst sipping away, we'll be serving up a selection of
tapas style canapés for you to enjoy.

Thursday 18 July

Open Mic Night & Guest Band : Magikhat - The Wheel Inn - 7.30pm. Open-
mic music evenings are held in the Wheel Inn main bar on the third Thursday of
each month, they have become extremely popular and always feature an eclectic
mix of live music.

Coming up soon...

19 to 21 July - Beer & Cider Festival 2019, The Royal Oak Beaulieu
19 to 21 July - New and Old Archaeological Skills, Rockbourne Roman Villa
20 July - Fordingbridge Festival, Fordingbridge Recreation Ground
20 & 21 July - Agapanthus Open Days, Fairweather's Nursery
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26 to 28 July - Netley Marsh Steam and Craft Show
27 July - Smoked & Uncut, Lime Wood
28 July - Simply Japanese, National Motor Museum at Beaulieu

Events to add to your diary...

New Forest and
Hampshire County

Show

30 July - 1 August

Lymington Seafood
Festival

10 - 11 August

Burley Food, Art &
Drinks Festival

24 - 25 August

If you have an event that you would like listed on our website, for
inclusion in our Weekly What's On, you can submit it here!
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Special Offers Towns & Villages
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